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ITEMS OF INTEREST TO THE STATE GRANGERS.

The work of the rural schools of this
Sute can be made more valuable to the
country than thoy arc and the Grange
it giving (omo atton;ioD to their im-

provement. Tho, Grunge stands for
better education, especially In the rural
districts, rualir.ing tlle future of
the farm homes will soon be controlled
by the boys and girls that are at school
now. How Important It is that they
should bo taught something of the
elements of agriculture and of nature.

The officers and members of the
Orange in Penn'a. are fast increasing
the strength, popularity and influence
of this great conservative organization.
The many subordinate granges are
bringing new light Into many Isolated
farm homes and adding culture and re
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wear. intuition it and

finement to all, while at the same time
it stands as watch dog to protect, d

and advance the more material
Interests of the rural home.

Dues were paid to State Grange on
3,780 mora members for quarter ending
June .10, 11103, than for June 30, 1902.
Farmers not only can organl.e but tbey
are organizing.

The thirtieth regular annual Grange
Encampment and picnic undor the
auspices of Centre County Pomona
Grange was held on their grounds at
Centre Hall, September 12 to 18. The
County Grange owns 28 acres of ground
adjoining the railroad, well equipped
with necessary buildings, including a
large auditorium, and planted with

the half of the coal you

Odd half of tho carbon in soft coal Is
GAS. Tho cut bhows how

Original
Hot

burns this gas half the coal, which is
allowed to pas up the chimney with
all other stoves. This wonderful stove
makes soft coal at $2.00 a ton equal to
hard ooul at tlt.OO a ton. Sumo cleanli-
ness and ovon heat day and night. Fire
U never out. Gomo lu and s u ihcm.

BEWAUE OF IMITATIONS.
Thore U no other stove like it und none
that will give you the satisfaction ;

therefore insist upon getting the Gen-
uine Cole's Hot Blast sold only by

KEYSTONE HARD WAKE COMFY
Near the Pont Office, lleynoldsville, V e un y 1 r a n i a

More

Money.

Cole's
Blast Stove

BM-STO- K
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shade trees. They own also a large
number of tents. More of these than
usual were occupied this year.

Addresses were delivered in the audi-
torium every afternoon. A prominent
feature was an entertainment given
oach evening by tho members of Pro-
gress Grange No. 00. A different pro-

gram was rendered every tlmo. When
the busy people of the farm found tlmo
to do all this work is a wonder. That
they did it well is evidenced by the fact
that they sang and played before large
audiences.

See the Dudley school shoe at
Mllllrens.

Douglass shoos at Mllllrens.

Visit Mllllrens for anything to wear.

ft
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G. R.HALL
WIumi house-cleanin- g

will

IPS
keep them Furniture Also

Cook and Heating Stoves.

furnish cellar garret.

! !

Good Stylish Suits and Overcoats, good, warm Underwear, good
serviceable and warm Caps, Hosiery, Gloves and Sweaters

We 'Em.
The newest, nobbiest, down-to-dat- e line of Ladies,' Misses' and

children's Coats and jackets

We 'Em.
Ladies' and Misses' Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Hoods, Shawls,

Fascinators, all fall and winter wearables

W Have 'Em,
. Separate Skirts, broadcloths, serges, homespuns, flannels, zibelines,

anything new in dress fabrics.

We 'Em.
Men's dress working Shoes any kind want

We 'Em.
Ladies' finest patent ideal, enamel, vici, calf skin, box calf, camel

skin shoes in nil styles

We 'Em.
Hoys' and Girls' School Shoes, Dress Shoes any kind you want

We 'Em.
ClOth CTlft nmnvr Soto TniW I.nmna filfisswnrp Wood unci Wi11rw

and winwr in Uubber Foot- - Ware, Window Blinds, Lamps and Gas Fixtures in our Big Basemen- t-
Only We Have 'Em.

Saves Two From Death.

"Our little daughter had an almost
fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. VV. K. Havl-lan-

of Armonk, N. Y "but, when all
other remedies failed, we saved her life
with Dr. King's Kow Discovery. Our
nleco, who had Consumption in an ad-

vanced stage, also this wonderful
medicine and she Is perfectly
well." Desperate throat and lung
diseases yield to Dr. King' Dis-

covery as to no other medicine on earth.
Infallible for Coughs and Colds. 60o

and 11.00 bottles guaranteed by. H.
Alex Stoke's. Trial bottles free.

When you want a lady's fine and
shoe go to Nolan's shoe store.

Ask for the Krippendorf-DIttma- n shoe.

Ask for tho J. P. Smith shoes. They
are on sale at Nolan's shoe store. Pat-
ent colt, patent calf, patent kid.

you discover
vmi need

Lace' Curtains

We as well as nnd Dishes.
Gas nnd Coal,

Everything to a house from to

COMPANY
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used

New

Carpets
Rugs

Linoleums

t J a

Not for one day but right along from now until you are all supplied. 1 ,000 just received we sell at
8 cents. 1,000 at 5 cents. , ,

Same Goods

for

Less Money.

STORES

PICTURE SALE THIS WEEK be
BING STOKE GO. DEPARTMENT STOKES
Where there's everything that people wear and most things people want,

(
Main and Fifth Sts., Reynoldsville, Pa.

High School. Bulletin.

Edited by Member of the
Reynoldivillc High School

The following officers were elected at
the meeting of the Shakespearian
Literary Sockty on Friday, Oct. 9, 1!H)3:

Pres., Clyde Murray i sec, Miss Hon-so- r

i critic, Prof. McClure ) program
committee Miss Klahr, Miss

MUs Coe Shaffer i edltor-ln-chio- f,

John Coleman ; 1st assistant
editor, Miss Myers ; 2nd aseUtant
editor, Miss Williams : local editor,
Carl Kirk.

o--
Prof. McClure gave oral examinations

in all his latin classes last week,

has been stated that the Reynolds-vtll- e

Public School is about tho best in
the country. Hut Is it ? We are handi-
capped by a limited supply of apparatus
in the physics, astronomy, botany and
zoology, classes. I say limited, so
limited that we have nothing but our
textbooks. WbyshoulJ wo not hare
apparatus ? Something we could work
with. What good are all theso state-
ments in our texts, If we caunot apply
thorn. So many times a law or state-
ment Is so vogue, that It is not under-
stood at all, and can not be explained
without apparatus. The school slinll
probably bo equipped In the future, but
here Is a case In which we would need
tlio most delicate Instruments to ex-
plain, so voguo is tho statement,

--o-

The pro8Mcts are an extra session for
the Junior class after 4 p. m.

--o-

' Lectures are qulto frequent now In
the High School.

--o-

Not any more class meetings,
--o-

More work thore bachelor girls,
--o-

Say Kirk, when do you and Strouse
want another excuse from society ?

--o-

Murray's new form of communication
was witnessed by tho entire Senior
class last Thursday In the German class,

-- o-

The Juniors like to get into the
Senior class.

--o-

Bowser, don't walk so heavily, you
might disturb the bacteria in the r.

--o-

We have killed Niaobeth and will
now prepare to digest "Pope's Essay on
Man," Seniors.

--o-

I wonder If the "Press Muzzier"
would have any effect upon tho
"Bullotln."

The Banner Books Library.
The Banner Books Library, a concern

recently organized in Punxsutawnoy,
received its first Installment of books
last week. The company has establish-
ed headquarters on the second floor of
the Kurtz building, next door to the
Spirit oflloe, where, In a short time,
suitable apartments will be fitted up for
the accomodation of those who wish
to inspect the collection or become ac-

quainted with the system. The Banner
Books Library proposes the same plan
that has made the Tabard Inn system
so popular. They offer life member-
ship for $3, with the additional prlvi-leg- e

of obtaining any of the latest
musical publications and popular songs
for one year, both for the sum of four
dollars. M uslo alone II .50 a year. The
plan for supplying the publlo with the
best and latest literature obtainable is
the conception of two young men who
live In Punxsutawney and the popu-
larity of the scheme has been demon-
strated In St. Marys and Johnsonburg
where 225 memberships have been se-

cured. A canvass of Punxsutawney will
be made at once and as soon as possible
the system will be extended over the
entire country. Miss Carrie Wall has
accepted the position of local canvass-
ing agent. The officers of the concern
are, Selm E. Mobney, president and
general managor ; V. B. Shomo, secre-
tary and treasurer. Punxsutawnoy
Spirit.

Broke Into Hit House.
S. LeQuInn, of Cavendish, Vt., was

robbed of his customary health by in-

vasion of Cbronlo Constipation. When
Or. King's New Life Pills broke Into
bis bouse, his trouble was arrested and
now be's entirely cured. They're
guaranteed to cure, 25o at H. Alex
Stoke's Drug Store.

It Was This Way
Oct. IT Weather cold, damp, caught

a bad cold, headache, tired, feeling
mean all over. Bought a box of Reyn-
olds' Perfect Cold Cure for 25o, took as
directed, Oct. 18 Headache gone,
all symptoms of cold relieved, feel like
a new man.

Mitchell, the merchant tailor, in
Stoke building.

Rathmel.
Harry Thompson, of Eloanora, spent

Sunday In this place.
Mrs. Henry Robertson, of Force, Is

visiting here at present.
James V. Murray, District Attorney,

of Brookvllle, was In town Thursday.
J. A. Belghley, of 81 go, vlsltjd his

daughter, Mrs. W. O. Harris, Sunday.
Rev. J. C. McEntlre will preach in

the M. E. church next Sunday after-
noon, Oct. 2Tth.

There will be a pie social In the Pros-
pect school house Friday evening of
this week. Everybody invited to at-

tend.
Rev. J. C. McEntlre, of Reynolds-vlll- e,

mado a good address at the flag
presentation at the Owens school last
Friday evening. W. G. Harris, of W.
C. No. 002, P. O. 8. of A., presented
the flag and W. II. Kelley, teacher of
the school, accupUM It. All present
enjoyed the evening everclses.

Dollars saved by buying your clothing,
underwear and furnishings at H. W.
Eason& Co's. They are closing 'out
their entire stock.

Cohwin's Stand.

Confessions of a Priest. i

Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,
writes, "For 12 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number
of physicians and trlod all aorta of
medicines, but got no relief. Then I
began the use of Electric Bitters and
feel that I am now'cured of a disease
that had me in its grasp for twelve
years." If you want a reliable medlolne
for Liver and Kidney trouble, stomach
disorder or general debility, get Elec-
tric Bitters, it's guaranteed by H. Alex
Stoke's. Only 50c.

ioo Year Old Whiskey

With the best of quinine will not
break up a cold like Reynolds' Perfect
Cold Cure. 25o a box. '.

A Love

Would not Interest you If you're
looking for a guaranteed Salve for Bores, .

Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd. of Ponder. ,

Mo.,- writes : "I suffered with an ugly
sore for a year, but a box of Bucklen's

I
Arnica Salve cured me. It's the best
Salve on earth. 2.1c at II. Alex Stoke's
Drug Store.

BANK BY MAIL
And get the 4 per cent annual Interest and

absolute protection of 'this strong bank.
Asveta oTor 97,700.000.

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
WOOD AND DIAMOND STREETS PITTSBURG. PA. 1

FINE ART PORTRAITURE
ArtMlcln Henlffn . . Superior in Fininh

It being our earnest desire to do only flint-cUs- s work such as will
give tlio greatest pleasure to people of cultivated tnate and best
satisfaction to all trades-the- re will be no cheap, por- - ,
traits) thoy will ho the riNRMT. 1 work finished carefully.

THE ART TJISTIOlSr!
Bwanueh V Wu.tr.

Letter,

Amalour

Reynolds VIM.B, Pa.

A. K AT Z E N'
THE PEOPLE'S liARGAIN STORE.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

We have a complete stock for fall and winter
which we bought at great bargains in Un-

derwear especially, as all cotton goods has
advanced, but we will give you as low prices
as any merchant in this section. We will
mention a few items that you need now.

Underwear.
Ladies'kribbed vests from 15c, 25c, 32c up to $1.25.
Misses' fleece lined first class goods, from 15 to 25 apiece.
Boys' heavy fleece, worth 35c, we sell them at 25 cents.
Men's fleece lined goods at 35c, 45c, 55c, up to $1.10.

Shoes.
A complete stock in men's shoes honestgoods.no paper

from $1.25 up to $3.25.
Shoes for boys,' misses and childrens, from 20c, 35c, 45c,

GOc, 75c, 90c up to $1.50.

Clothing . Hats . Caps
We carry a big stock of men's and boys' Clothing, Over-coat- s,

Hats and Caps. All honest bargains.

Gloves . . Umbrellas
We carry a full line of men's, ladies' boys' and childrens'

Gloves. Prices 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, G5c, 75c, $1.00, 1.25.
A complete line of Umbrellas, from 39c up to $2.25,

Fine line of ladies' and misses' top skirts, latest styles,
low prices.

We have bought a large line of Table Linen. It is worth 45
cents and a bargain at that. We sell it at 25c per yard.

OUR STORE IS FULL OF BARGAINS.
It Is impossible to mention all tho goods we keep, but we assure you

you will save money by calling on us before buying elsewhere.

A. Kntsoni Proprietor RynoldvU, Penn'a.


